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debt, year by year, for an object, the material re--:
taras for which are not obvious compered

with those which lite sums of money woohi re- -

tarn when devoted to permanent strnctnres and

ieapraveaetus within on a boundaries. And
it sMas to ate. therefore, as if ravin? oat SO larre

forces, aore pnrticoUrly if it is to be eoatinoed,
which I have said I did not suppose to be con- -

aBd sooeessfnl sad profitable trips of tbe Ki- -

laoes, and inconvenience resulting from her
oeoa5iotal disasters. woqW seem to point to the

. , - , .

that service-- The necessity of extending the
wharves as thev are at present beioj: extended, is

Bo3oabteJ. Tbe advisability of pelting tbe pnb- -

oSms te battdiogs belonging to tbe pvotic

sot hired as they are at present more safe and

worthy of the poblic service, is apparreot to all.
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Mr. Kditor, who bare a well sroeoded objection
to incurring any debt at The objects which
I have mentioned are real and tangible pronertv

propertr whkh represents in rake the moaer
winch been, or win have been expended for

tbeau Bat can the sama be said of subsidies

paid to foreign ships !

is that we are interested in the travers- -

iag of the ocean br the means ol steam, and do
will more f.Ur admit the importance of it

than the writer of this- - lint on the presumption
tbat the ssta oa the appropriation bill will

sot bo voted from year to year, bat is a sara now
to be paid, oace and forever, it is obvious tbat tbe
son teas to be paid will not seeare to as tbe stop-- !
ping of those ships unless oor position io the
ocoan is of para mount coosideraiioo; and if our
position is of such eoasideralioa that would

bsoome tbe interest of any steamship fine ronmcg
tbe roate to stop for the bosioess which is added

to them by us. where is the necessity of oar pav- - j
iac tbis of money ? I

Nor can it be said that this community is not
'

doing wbat they can to foster the business. Jf
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teat ol oar means. And, inasmeefa as the United
States already pey S75.090 a year far the porposs
ef CMiaUaaia steam coracaasicatioa between
Stat Franejseo and here, shoald the Legislature

of that country manifest a desire to cootinae the
serriee to Australia aad Zealand br award-

ing material aid, then it might appear reasonable

that we shvald ai:t Ua the extent of onr means.
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woaid spnear inteaded to binder rather than ,

,facifitate this besisesi action onder which it
,
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Late Foreign Mews.

A?ri:::iCAX.
States Island, Nv. 12. The Rasstan dipper

Abrcek was boarded tbe United States cutter
Nortberman at 7 o'clock this morning.

i

New Toes, Nor. 12. Cbarka O'Connor said res
terdaythatTeed is tsktaff all the prerUnlnary steps
which take wben they seek to elede justicn

I

Sight to a fareiga land. Tbe poHee would not be '
very active in arrctic blm eves bow, if the Com- -
mittee of Seventy costd give tbe power, aad they

j they buhl wharres at large expense and give the
TTe caX to tbe letter our ' cse of theas ; fill op land at large expense and

" iMtatircr.' re-a-rd to tbe & lfce use of it for storage ; boild a cosUy
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tbe Jvesaioa of all Ttmr tacaltka, lo this
O'Connor bdleve. that Tweed winrkKoMagc It Is tbe cant hope of aU that roa '

long axe t. drink from tbH cap long life and : '.'J" a"T,l f ,a
He did be be Ue--.ritv to H XiWty asd tbe lUwaiim Kleg 1 T-- ocly prom-- -

Inert criralcal that would quit tbe country, but
' wbeitver ttey go la Europe they wHl find that tbty

Capt. ileek replied as follows : not ,HpBnUj bnt wosU fo,.
Xocx Xajxctt xxz StscTLrvES: lowed wberevcr the law can follow.

Toe arc all ireS aware-.tba- t spcech-nrikin- g never ' Washington, Nov. 12. Few claims tare as yet

usi xay forte; bet oa this cceuSoa, when I hare j been red red for presentation lo the United States

lore keen so ld&Sy eocralclatca by my friends, I and British Commission, which will la

I fed .It my duty io roarer to joo, la the same j tbis city on Tuesday. Jlr. Howard, tbe British

tajBtHtTC Banner, oy sincere tharki for the honor Aget, bas-bee- a instructed by bis Goveraraect cot
4eae, oolHs aySKt tartb-ay- . ; to pref ect to tbe Commission the claims of persons

nercm so elsial I ac arrived ax agrees old I heretofore British rnbjccit wbo bare become mlc-sg- t,

to Phkfcis tie privihc cfbutTtryrcw o--a to , raEzed citizens or tbe United States.

aJtafc; tad the srester part of ay life, I tare pats- - New Toex, Not. IS. It Is ofSdaHy annonceed

xl tfcrse pleasant Islaids. I tavesee-ts- d known ' that tbe German steamer Franklin, at quarantine,

aS the King, from Kamehaaebalstto bis present , baa forty cases of cholera oa board. Tbere were 23

Xatesry. God grxat that there raay be oo neccsfity dealt ca the voyage. NeariyeTerybcyonboardis
tat iat to tec asy other. I lave been Locored by ' more or leu affected : most of the cases arc serious.

Fortber deaths are probable. A rigid quarantine
will be enforced, and .every effort made to alleviate
tbe sufferers, but care must be taken to prevent the
spread of the contagion.

The follow in; is the correct account of the cholera
ship at qnirantlnc: The steamsbtp FtankUn, of the
Xew Baltic Lloyd's Line, arrived on Saturday night,
with a number of cases of cholera. She sailed from
Stettin Oct. 10!b, toncblog at Copenhegen on the
letli, and later at Chrlstiansand. At the Utter port
sbe received 23 cabin aod Clt steerage passengers,
and a crew of 67 two. Ten days out the first case
of cholera made Its appearance among tbe steerage
passengers, aod wben tbe steamer put Into Halifax
to obtain coal, sbe bad nearly one hundred cases of
cholera and choleric diarrhea, of which forty have
proved fatal since leavlnc Halifax. One death has
occurred since, and twelve patients sntlerln;
rromeholera were sent lo West Bank Hospital The
healthy passengers were transferred to the United
States steamer Delaware, lately fitted up as a re-

ceiving ship by the quarantine authorities. The
Franklin, after the transfer of passengers, was or-

dered to tbe lower Quarantine, where be nill be
t boron poly disinfected and detained until it Is

tbosght safe to allow ber np to the city.
New Toek, Xov. 11. It has been determined to

make the Apollo Hall Democratic Reform organiza-

tion, under whose auspices tbe lest campaign was
principally conducted, a leading Institution of the
Democracy of Sew York. In the new organiratton,
all political dements of Democracy will be

Those who have'beeo prominent In con-- !

nectlon with Tammany, however, will be excluded
from membership. Since tbe election, honest meu
are bet leaving tbe Tammany party, whose power
seems to be completely overthrown. It is under-
stood that Samncl G. Courtney will be Chairman of
tbe OotaraUttre of the nen organization. Tbe Re-

form leaders are receiving hundreds of commnlca-tioo- s

from prominent Democrats In the West and in
j tbe Inlerlor.of tbe State, urcing tbe formation of a

new organization upon a reform basis, and rrjoiclcg
ia tbe downfall of currcpt Tammany.

Tbe Health Board feels no noeasine about tbe
cholera, hot professes some in relation to the small-
pox, though only elrbt new cases have occurred in
tbe whole city since Saturday.

PaiLinELniu, Xov. 14. The Board of Health
report sbons that Ibe number of cases of small-po-

last week was 491, snowing a falling off from the
previews week of leases.

I WasHtsorox, Nov. It It is officially stated tint

recommend tbe necessan- - legislation for tbe payment
In Europe of tbe Interest on so much of the loan as
is or may hereafter be placed abroad. Tbis, it Is
claimed, n ill greatly extend the market in Europe
for United Slatt seeorities.

Chicago, Nov. 14. The weather reports received
from tbe United States Sis nl Stations

show that very high ninds are prevailing at Cleve-

land. Toledo, and Detroit, and a heavy storm at
New York. Tbe of tbe wind at the latter

j "nr. to WaMbe ra,VoT

m, aa Xhe wealher icre Is the
coldest of tbe season, but it is clear and pleasant, i

Salt Lake, Xov. 14. Nothing of interest occur- -

red in Court Tbe Grand Jary convened at
aa early boar, and retired for business In charge of
the Marshal.

It is said tbat a number of citizens,
p lygalsts, are making arrasements to send awsy i

tbeir plural wives,.sboold tbe decisions in the forth- -
I comlog trials for lasclvioasness and cohabitation go j

against the defendants. Nobody believes tb.it auy i

of the well-to-d- Mormons think of abandoning
tbeir present homes and their property because of

'

tbe enforcement of the law against, polygamy. The
Mormons daim earnestly to believe tbat tbeir plural
wife doctrine is or God, but many of them ber in to
express grave doubts as to tbe expediency of con-

tinuing its practice, in violitbn of the law.

Etrrtors.YX'.
Londos, November ISth. United States Minister

Curtin telegrsphs from St. Petersburg to tbe Lon-

don Agency that there is a dreadful state of sus-

pense regarding Grand Dake Alexis. This will be
relieved by tbe news of arrival of one of the fleet
at New York.

Pants, November ISth. Ramora continue In
regard to aa approaching departure of tbe Pope
from Rome. Tbe Pntmee states distinctly
tbat tbe Pope has intimated to Thiers that it is his
intention to establish a residence in France, and
tbat Thiers has made a strong effort to dissuade tbe
Holy Father from his purpose, without ssecess,and
has finally placed at bis disposal the Caslle of Pan.

London, November 13th. A fearful explosion of
gas occarred y at Leeds. Oae or two persons
were killed, aod several were badly Injured.

The ship Escort, of New York, toot fire and was
destroyed at Antwerp yesterday.

The Queen's physician announces Her Majesty's
health Improving.

Commodore Ashbsry. owner of the Urania,
arrived yesterday. lie renounces all Intention of
contending again for tbe Qoeen's Cup in American
waters. He says be Is going to India next year.

A formidable plot of Booapariisrs, beaded by
Fieury, lo arrest Thiers and proclaim tbe Empire,
has been discovered. The plotters' papers are in
tbe possession of Thiers, who Is confident of the
failure of tbe conspiracy.

Gam betta is completely recovered from bis serious

Illness and will soon visit Marseilles, Bordeaux and
Lyons.

Geneva, November 13th. The fire which broke
oat this morning continues without abate-

ment. The Kne Rhone, on which tbe flames
originated, is a scene of min, and a large number
of buildings are destroyed.

London, November 13th. The Are at Geneva
y destroyed two blocks of bouses. Tbe Hotel

Coaroone was destroyed. Tremendous cocsterna-- j
tkn prevailed, bat the military preserved order.

Tbe sutemeat tbat the Pope requested a residence
In France is untrue.

Scott Rassdl writes to tbe papers riving
a history of the social movement. He ;

says if Prince Albert had been living, be wonld have ,

been its leader, ine movement orrclnatec in a pro
posal for a union between tie Prtrs and tbe work-- 1

1 semen. He denies most positively that Its objects,
nr rsfvditMl wm nolltlral nr rrnln!tonarr. He.,w ,r.n r ,h i

l
interest of social progress aod reform

a.--- -. : ?77 .'!
irom return, ao jbiici occiai &iazc mat idc people
tbere are more emaciated thin crrr. At least 2,500 j to
besiege Ibe Eoflsh rrttdeucj for food evtry more- - j

in- -, and ia their rasb aetoally crashed two women
Is death. Infants and young children are lying a
about tbe streets, scarcely recognizable as human
beings.

London', November 14th. Letters from Constan-

tinople represent tbe cholera is sprradlng in that
dtr, and tbe naraber of deaths increase dairy.

Tbe British Government has granted a pension of to
300 to tbe children of Dr. Livingstone, the African

explorer. Dr. Liriegstoar, when last heard from,
was slowly making bis way to tbe coast.

Constaxtisofle, Jfov. 14. A firman has been
issued by IbeSabiime Porte, directing the Minister t

of Works to inangarate a comprehensive svsUm of
. . r . . , , or

railways projected by foreign capitalists In tbe Otto- - j

man comtotons, tae earDors are to oe rmproveo, trie
rivers to be raade navigable, sew roads built, old
ones repaired, and every effort made to establish
Hoes, io connection with tbe new railways from all
parts of tbe country.

Still Later B"ews.

By the Bark Guacho from San Francisco ar-

rived yesterday, we bave dates from that port to
the 20th, aBd telecraras from the East and Europe

to the 17th nit, We are indebted to Bis Ex-

cellency, the Attorney General, and to E. 11.

Whitney Esq for late papers. We give below

tbe important telegrams.
EUIiOPEAX'.

The Newchwlng correspondent of the Xorth
CUea A'aiT, writes with, reference to tbe great flood,
that over 1,000 people were then drowned, and tbat at
the distress caused among the remainder has been be
Tery great. Some S3W were collected-I- n Newch-wac- g

ar-- distributed asone the sufferers, and this
timely charily teems to hare created a favorable

j Impression toward foreigners among tbe natives.
! Losdos, November IS Disraeli bas been elected
i Lord Rector of the University of Glasgow orer Pro--'

fetsor John Buskin, wbo waa alio nominated.

BcitLnr, November 15 The JiwriMeial Conrtpond- -

cpc (seml-ofBda- In Its Issne y says tbat the
retirement Of Count Beust from the Chancellorship
of the Austrian Empire and Ministry of Foreign
Affairs ha no effect upon the relations between
Prussia and Austria, the friendless of which Is un
Imps red.

The German Parliament will conclude tta labors
on the 25th Instant, and the session of the Prussian
Diet will open on the 2Ttb.

Sr. PcTErtSBCito, November IS Tbe Moscow
Gastlle, in an editorial article, counsels Russia to de
mand the neutralization of Denmark and the ccs
slon of Schlcswlg to the latter as a means to count
tract the power of Prussia on the Baltic.

London, Nov. IT. Strikes have been commence'
In virions parte of Spain, In obedience to orders
from abroad.

Pahis, Nov. 17. The announcement that Gam
betta will make a speech at SL Qaentln on puhilc
adalrs ia creatine ninch.iotcrest.

A dispatch from Rome states that the Pope con
sents to the consecration of the Church of St. Lnine,
which he had hitherto rtfnsed, because the chnrch
was the private property of Victor Emanuel.

ami:kicax.
MataJioius, November, 10 The telegraph line

to tbe Rio Grande has been completed. A courier
arrived yesterday fibm Monterey and brings dates
to the 4th Inst. .At that date SCO cavalry sallied from
Saltlllo on a foraging expedition. The encountered
tbe rebel forces, and the Government troops were
driven back 'with a loss of one half their number.
The rebels are exultant. Two regiments ofGovcrn
mcnt cavalry have arrived at Saltlllo. Trcpena has
been carefully fortified. Uclose Mnreta.1 is com
manding the road between Monterey and Saltlllo,
beading off the arrival of reinforcements. Firln;
his begun and preparations are making fortbeattack.
Escobcdohas placed at the disposal of the Govern
mcnt all the San Luis forces. His cavalry are now
at Ekarhi, on the border. The Government forces
from Tamatpias, under Catiua, advances Into Nava
rio, but again fell back to Monterey. Catina Is uow
at Cumalos, bavin? advanced twenty leagues from
Monterey. It Is M that Carvajil w ill head the re-

volution in Tamalpias.
The Sun states that the negotiations are nearly

concluded for the sale of the Atlantic Telegraph ca

ble to the British Government.
New Tonic, November 15tb. Last night's storm

In this city was tbe severest known for year.
Large numbers of trees, anrningsandchimucys were
blown down, causlui: much damage throughout tbe
city and Brooklyn, On the Jersi-- y side of the river,
the flits and roads between Jersey City and Iluboken
were covered to a dspth of two or three feet by a
heavy flow tide, compelling the cessation of trade
for several hours. The lower jart of Brooklyn, at

"Gowan's, was overflowed, bnt did nn great damase.
It is feared tbat many tv:ecks will be heard from.

Damage by !ct nijht'a storm Is reported In the
East In Boston, some basement cellars in tbe
vicinity of tbe wharf were flooded. The gales In
New Ilsmpsbire were also very vioreot. At Lonjr
Branch, New Jersey, tbe roof and part of the plaza
of the United States Hotel was carried away. The
blafTwas washed away, and much damage was done
to the beach.

New Yobs, Nov. 17. A special dUpaclh from
Scranton, Pa., reports that the cavlns In of the mine
at Hyde Park created great excitement. ' The first
shock was felt about SVcloek on the morning ol
the lGth. wben the people fled terror-stricke- from
tbeir dwellings. Tbe caving of the ground, which
occurred over the Oxford mine, caused a settling In

the buildings overhead of some two feet. The area
of ground caved io is about twenty awes, and the
damace to property over fSO.OOO. Immense fissures

'are made in the principal avenues and streets, and
many houses will have to be pulled down. The Post'
oEee has sunk some eighteen Inches, and still con-

tinues settling. The whole town Is In danger, as
tbe ground Is settling. The mines are deserted. At
Scranton, the various streets are crowded by people
discussing the situation. The vein which caved is

known as the Diamond Vein, and is 210 feet below
the surface. It was worked out leu years ao, pre-

vious to Its purchase by tbe Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Company.

Jay Gould has withdrawn from Tweed's ball
botes. His withdrawal Is due to bis unwillingness
to be examined, as to bis sufficiency, by tbe counsel
for the prosecution which was to have been de-

manded. It was their intention to prove tbat the
legal claims against Gould would probably be over
balanced by the amount for which he was pledged.
Three friends of Tweed's are substituted for Gonld.
They are, Jacob Vaaderpool (no occupation,) Cbas.
G. Cornell, (Registrar,) aod Charles Dcvclln, (Con-
tractor.

The counsel of Tweed have served on Charles
O'Conor" a demurrer that the plaintiffs have not tbe
legal capacity to sue in the action; tbat the com-

plaint does not stale sufficient facts to base cause of
action ; tbat the complaint is defective, by not

the Mayor, Aldermen, Supervisors, and
Commonalty of the city as defendants. The point
raised is that there is no legal right of the people
maintained in such an action.

The Trigone, editorially, says that the choice of
localities for holding the National Republican Con-

vention for 1S72 s narrowed down to Cincinnati
and New Turk. The Executive Committee wilt
make a selection by tbe 11th of January next.

I.XDUNArOLls, Nov. 17. The three negro murder-

ers of the Park family, near HenryvIHe, Ind., were
taken from the jail at Charlestown, at 2 o'clock this
mornimr, by a moV of fifty persons disguises, and
bang half a mile from tbe town.

Tbe cholera excitement here is about snbslded.
There are now four cholera cases in the Hospital at
the West Bank, all doing well.

Washinoton, Nv. 37. A Raleigh, N. C, dispatch
says fitty-tbre- e mea were brought' there yesterday
from Rutherford and Cleveland, on charge of Ku
KluxInsU.S.ComalssIouerSeogsIns, who recently
shot a prisoner for talking Impudently to blm.

It is probable that Mr. Dick, a lawj er of this city.
will be appointed successor to Cleb Cusbleg, as
Couoscl for the Uaifed States before the American- -

Spanish Commiicioa.

THE HAWAIIAN!
A N ASSOCIATION OF GENTLEMEN, residents
3 of tbto IiUaJs, propose to ae, oa .Jlon- -

lift 1 J (lllUUUI Utt OIf IU5 I1UMI1

A MONTHLY JOURNAL !
be knein as THE HAWAIIAN. The tone of the

joarnil will I literary, aad more particularly derot- -

bif torj and science. 2u lift of eon tribe tort tab races
large shire of Ibe talent of Ibe Islands, and the

projectors of the enterprise feel confident that they
will be able to urmsn looa mr pleasant ineogai as
well as amusement, each ffi&ttb.

A column will be devoted to theloverf of chess, and
the editor will te happy to ree'eive eonuaacieatkms on
subjects of interest frftra any whs may feel dupeied

contribute. of
Tess Fr a single copy to any inter-Ulaa- d ad-

dress, SI-5- 5 per aennm ; foreign, SI.00, per annum,
both payable in advance. Subscribers in the United
States can remit two-ee- U. S. postage stampi in
payment of sabfreriptivm.

aCoraraunieauons ana luDscnpiiocs rcceuea 11 ice... . . .- r TIT 1" V I T'T T!
oa! " e "f,o0uf,""; fP. O. box 4.-- .1

,r , A CASD
'fT IS with PLEASURE!

that the nnjenirne-- l bear tetimony to the superiori-

ty of Mr. Jlacanley' Pianoforte Tuning,
and as an artist in this line we have never, in oar ex-

perience, seen him surpassed either in Earor e or the
Cnited states. We are therefore greatly indebted for
the xeal and spirit with which ho has persevered ia
regelating and tuning onr Pianos daring our stay in
tbis eity. aad we therefore commend him to the pub-

lic aa possessing a superiority orer all others of simi-

lar
cf

pretemioei.
Signed A. BECACCIANTI,

Masager .Madame States' Opera Co.

Signed CAE. P. GIORZA.
41 Jlolkal Director.

rfOTICE. In the
A3II.VISTIlA.TOU'S Timothy Lyons. All
creditors of tie tali estate are hereby notifiedu pre-

sent their claial, daly authenticated and with the In
necessary Toaehtrs if any exist, to the undersigned

Haax, Island of Xaoi, withta six mautbs from the
day of publication of this notice, otherwise they will

farerer tarred. to
A. UNNA, Administrator.

Han. Not. . lE71.t7- -t to

XJOTICE. Ma. SAMUEL O. WILDER has
Ll been adraiued a parraer ia onr house from and

after this data.
D0WSETT CO. aa

Honolulu, Nor. 11th, 1871 15-l-

1TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Itfotio I

m-lII- WOL.I.O'WIXC! DOCTJMEXTS ARK
JL roUUStJ Iit direction of the Bigal lion. Et Oru- -

Tille, Her Britannic aiajesiy secretary oi state iorriij
AStlrs, arnl all Britlsli surKii wno Dire neeorot nitnniiiru
within the Dulled States and who may owlro to reume their
AlleStaoce Britlli , ar hereby notlfitvi to mako
the Declaration Bie, In tbo Form prescribe!, bforo tho
lShof My.lsTi

It li to be observed that, althoutb tha Suppleraental
of the Sd of rebruary last only rerulr that Amer-

ican ailaroi wto bie been oaturallitd a BrttUb Sotjcvti
ahouU make the DedsralKHi of Rennnctatton. berjre an
United States Otmrt or Justice, or PlrUnnitl: or Consular
Officer of the rnllrd State, H will 1 ueeesssry. la order to
meet the requirement of tbo Brlttfh Act of Parliament, that
the PrcUratton shcuM lo be md bcf.m one of tho Itrltish
JodkiKl. ptjilomatic, or CunmUr Oacera mtntiouvl lo tbo
3rd See lion.

Xo Tee will be Isrled for reeelTlo(t theJeclaratlons.
JXMKS II. WODEHOUSE,

IL B. M. Commlsilontr and CoosuMJtneral.
17. II. M.'ft LglhMi ft&J OcmtaUto Ocncral,

Honolulu, Nor. 13. 1S71.

I.icttsru 1 fMrrxrtt orfirr llrr X'jjtslji nnd tie Unitrd
Stjtis Umtric. SnrpkmnJ.ini t Ua OmmtitH a X'jjr
13. ISTH TOjxrtfuo AafuraWMKM. Sifnn! St iraAI-fa-

lUrurj A 1STI. iKttiiKtittt eiztotytd at
4, 1:71.)

WaraiAS. by Ihe Second At llcle ef lb Oonrrotl.-- n betirsen
Her Midrsty lln Qan of tbo Caltol KlnRJom mrMl
Britain and Irvbind. tti tbe United States oT Aiveric. Tor

reeuhtlnr tbe titlieothlp of suljects and citlieni of the
rallies lo haro emix-rtr-

J may hoIm!o from
tb dominions of lh one to IhoM f lbs other (arty, tiarxd
at London. n lbs I3lh cf SHy. ISTO, ltw;. stlrnlaled that
the manner in wbkh th ronaociAtloa by ncb ahct and
ritbwns of thoir nilorallKlIon. and the reon.ptlon of Ihelr
natite sllfgUnce, may I made and puWiely dlard, thmM
lm agreed br tbe Oiivornoloats ef Ihe rf"fctlte conn-trt-

Her Majtotr Ihe Queon of tha Culled Kingdom cf
Grrat Riitalnand irrliwl. and tho I'rrshlenl or tbo. Coiled
Stales cf America, frr Ihe purje of eSrctlnj: ueh t,

bare rrsolted to onclude a Suilfmental Onnrestlon,
and bate nawed as tbeir Plenipotentiaries, that la to say:
Iter llslealv tho Osemi of lh Vollrd KincdAin o( Great
itrltaln and Irrland, Sir Edoard Tbcrnluu, Knlaht Com- -
tuander f tho mot Honorable Order ol lue luiu, ana iter
Knroy Evtraordmiry and Jllnlsier l"iliotentlry lo too
t nir..l Sti of Anirrlea: and tho Presldenl of Ibe Unlleil
Slate of Ameriea, Hamilton lith, secretary of State, wbo
haro BiTTeed a- - fjllovs:

.Uitcu I. Any perwn belne orhrlnally a dtitenof tho
Unilod States who bad, previously to May 13. 1570, been

oa a TSrillah sabjoeC. roar at any time baloro Auplft
to, 1!C4 and auy BriliOi snhject ith". at thoaateflnlaioroaild,
ha 1 boea naturalised asaciUxsa wilrun tho United States,
mar. at anT tiaw lr. Slav li IStt noMlely "Srclato his
renuacialion of such nituraliiMiou by snbriwns to au

In wrillaa. lubstaatlally in lbs htm hereunto ap- -
ponovu, ana uestenaioa as Anuox

Sodi renonetatlon br an oriaioal citizen cf tbe United
Statu of British oatlinallt shall, within Ihe territories and
jurilic!i.in of the Culled Statm, U made lu duplicate. In the
presence or any tjun antnonzeu oy law it tue nine orioc
to admit aliens to naturallaatlon, or bekro tU Clerk or

of anr socb Court : ir tho declarant o beyond Ibo
territories of tho Unltetl Stales, It shall t roais la

before auy I i rloma He or Consular OSotr cf Ihe
Uoltad States. One of such duplicate shall remain of record
In tho cmtody of tho Court or orScrr in wbo preseoce It waa
made ; the other shall be, without delay, trausaillted to tbo
Department of Sute.

Such renunciation. If declared by an orlxlnil British ub.
Jed, cf his acquired nationality aa a citiaen of tha united
elates snail. It litoaeerarani oe in lit unnea tiiofuom ot
Oreot Dritalu and Ireland, be nitdo In daplkate. In tbo pre,
eunrfa Jutlecf the peace: if elewhrrln Her Britannic
Uajastr's dominion, in triplicate. In tha pre ace vfany
Jodfe of clrll or criuttnal jurtdlctlon, of any Justice of tbe
poaco, or orany other ocicer rir the time oelog aaluoiued by
law. in too placo in wntcn tbo aeclarnni ts. loaomiouter an
taith for any Jwltrh! or other leya I purpose: If out of Her
Majesty's dominion, in triplicate. In She presence of any
officer In tho Diplomatic or Coosular service of Her Majesty.

AartCLG II. Tbe Contracting Parties bereby eofaaaw
cmtIi lo tbo other, front time to time, lffi cf per-so-o

who, within their reopeciiro domlninu and territotlei,
or before tbeir Diplomatic and Consular orfkers, haveucclared
their renunciation of naturalisation, with tbe date and
places cf making such doclaralion, and such iuforoMtioa a
totbeabodoof the declarants, and Ibo time and places of
their naturalisation, as they may bare furulahed.

AllKLSllI. The present Contention shall b ratified by
Her IJrltannlc and by tho President of Ihe Unlle.1
States by and with the adrice and content cf the Senate
therecf, and the ratiacatlons thail be exebanfed at tVashiDS
ton as soon as may te coDTe&iout

Ia wtlnv? wherovf too Pleuipoteutlarfeabave
staaed tbe same, and bare affixed thereto their reipectlvo
saals.

Done at 'Waibiopton, the twenty-thir- d day or February, fn
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred aadiereaiy- -
oae.

(L.S.) EDWD. TltORSTOX.
(L.S.) ' HAMILTON TISH.

Ax! lA.V I. A. n.. efYtnserf aborfcl beiwc orlcinsllr a
clllien of the Cuiteil Stalea of Araeriu, (er a SritiA tulgtct,)
and barinc become natur'alUod wlthiu toa douifoiuos of Her
!rt tannic tajety a a nriti--h snhject. (or as a ctffrrn icfUin
th Cnittd Statu f Amtrieo,) do hereby reoounre toy

as a Drftlsb suty-ct-, (or ctlirm of lac Cwtfed'
tatt$: and declare that il Is mv desire to resume for national

ity as a citizeo of tbo Cortea States (or British litfyrt.)

Made and sulMcribed befiwome. In (intert ctmntrv
or otter JuWiruioff, aaef htfc, iVort'nce, Cbloity, JLtauiien or
imiujicj this aay or , is, .

(signed; . it t:
Justin of to react, (or bthtr title.)

(L.S.) XDWD. TIIOIIXTON.
(US.) HAMILTON FISH.

Iscxcsrai 2. Contention leitsttn Uer Xijtityand the Vniltd
ztaUMOf .inrrtos rtsanre to aloralteotton. Isaacs at
Xsuilssa; Jfayia. 1570. iJtrttJlcutlons excmangal at London,
-- tlattwf 10, 1:70.)
Her Maioslr the Queen of the Cnited Kincdom of Great

Britain aad Ireland, and Ibo President of the Called States
cl America, beiar; deiroas to regulate tbe citiaonsbip uf
British snljecta wbo Lata etuirate.1 i r who may emigrate
from the British itoHifofous to the United states cf America,
aod of citizen f tbe Uaited States of America who hare
esnigrated or wbo mas eoiirml a from tbo Uoitod States cf
America to tho British domiototts, bare rrsolted to euoctnde
a Conventicu for that purpose, aad bare uameii as their Plen- -
Ipotectiane- -, that is to say :

Her Msjesly the Qocencfthe United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, tbo Rtrht Ilonorablo (lejrro Willlaia
Frederick. Karl of Clsrtod jW, Daron Hyda of If iooWn, a Peer
Of tbe Umteal Kingdom, a Member Her BritaDDtr Majestr'a
Mot Honorable Friry Conucll, Koight of the Most .Vobie
Order of tbo Garter. Ktogtt Untod Crus of tbe Most Ilonor-abt- v

Order cf the Bath. Her Britannic Majesty's Principal
Secretary crsiale r.r Foretsn Aflirs;

And the lresideot if the United states of America. John
Lotbrop Jlotler, Esquire. Eniur Extraordinary and Mlabttr
llrnipoteullary cf tbe United stales cf America to Her Brit-
annic Majesty;

Who, alter having communicated to each other their
fall powers, fouod lo be in good and due form, bare

agreed upon and concluded the fallowing Articles :
AaTlCLcI. British subjects who hare become, or shall be-

come, naluraliceti aeccrdieg to law within tbe United state
of America a eitiiens thereof, shall, subject to tbo prorfstoos
cf Arrlde If. be held by Great Britain tu bo in all reopetrts
and for all purpo? cf tizeoa cf tbo United States, and sball
be rrented as tech by Great Britain.

Iteclprocally, citizens uf tbo United State of America wbo
hare become, or shall become, and aro italnralized arcordlne;
in law within Ihe Erilhh douzlblons as llrltbh enbjerte, .ball,
sobjrct tn the provisions of Article II, bo held by ILo United
Sutes to be in all rexpecls and for all purposes British sub-
jects, and shall be treated as snch by the United States.

Aatlctx IL Socb IfHtlfb subject aa atoreeaid wboharo
teconve a&d are uaturalized as citizens within the United
SUtes. shall be at libertr to renounce their naturalization
and to tbeir nritOh rsatioaaifty, lovred tbat snch
renunciation be publicly declared within two years after the
twelfth day of Mar, 1S70.

Snch citizens of the United States as aforesaid who hare
become and are carnalized within tbe dominions of Her Brit-
annic Msjosty as British suljects, sball be at liberty to re-

nounce their natoralizatioo. And to resume tbeir nationality
as citizens cf tbe United Stater, provided tbat such rennnci-atlu- a

be pnbltcly declared a ilbia two years after the exchango
cf the ratiocatios of Ike present ConTentiwu.

The manuLr in which this renunciatkHi may be made and
psrbllciy declared, sball be agreed upon by the Government
cf the respective countries.

Afcxicia HI. If any such British subject aa aforevald, natu-
ralized In the United States, showed reoewmsrMsaetsee within
the dotofnioas cf Her Britannic Majesty, llrr Majesty's Gov-

ernment may, ou bis own application, aod oo snch condllioa
as that Gorernmeat may think fit to impure, readmit blm to
the character aad prilileirei cf a British subject, and tho
United States shall not, In tbat ease, claim him a citizen of
tbe Uaited slatesexi acconnt cf bta former naturalization.

In ihe same manner. If any such citizen cf tbe Cnited
Sute aforesaid, uarnralized within tbe dotnioions of Her
Britannic Majesty, should renew his residence m the Colled
States, the United State.' Government may. on his own

and on eoeh conditions aa tbat Government may
think fit t impose, readmit bam to the character and prtvi-Iz- e

cf a citizen of ibe United Statro. aud Great Britain shall
not, in that cae, claim htm as a British subject on acovuutof
tie former naturaiizstioo.

Aancxx IV. The present Convention shall be ratified by
ner Britaaate Majesty and by tbe President of tbe United
States, by aad wilb tbe adrtre and oonnt of tbe Senate
therecC aod the ralracaliotu shall be rich tared at Louton
assoon as mar bo vritbin twelve mouths from tbe date hereof.

In witftc whereof Ihe respective MeBiiiotentlarief have
eiancd the same, aad have affiled tbereto their respective
seals.

Done at London, tbe thirteenth day of May, lu tbe year of
Our Lord one tlzottsand ofgbt bothered aad seventy.

(LA) CLIRMBOS.
(L.S.J JOU.V LOTHEOP MOTIXT.

Iarxotctz Z Order in Council.

At Ibe Court at Windsor, the Kth day of Aurust, 1574.
Preeent, tbe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty lo Council.
WllzatAs by -- The NtcraHitkn Act. 1570," It la enacted

that, where Iter Majesty baa entered iato a ConreftlkKi with
any Foreign Sute, to the effect that tbe subjects or citizens

that Stale who bave beeB naturalized a British subject,
raay divest themselves of tbeir itatas as swell leljeeli, it
sball be Uwfot tor Iter Slajesty. by Order Io Council; to de-

clare that such Convention has been entered Into by Her
Majesty; and from aod after tbe data of each Order la Coun-
cil, any person being originally a subject or citizen tf the
Stale referred to fo such Order, who bas been natnralized aa

British subject, may, within aucb umu of time as may bo
provided in the Ccnreatlon, male a declaration cf aHeasge;
aod from and after the date of bta so making sexb declaration,
such eaon shall to regarded as an alien, aad a labfeet&f the
State lo which he orfgiaally blgc4 aa aforesaid. And
wheres. on or about Ibe thirteenth day of May last pest, a
Ceovenliot. between Her Majesty aod tbe President of the
United SUtes ct America waa duly signed at ImUm. the

whereof w;e duly exchanged at fatsdon tbe tenth
day of A uguet isstaat. wttcreby tbe sol Jects or estixese cf tbe
Cnited rule cf America wbo have been nilurltized aa Brit-
ish sabjertl are at liberty to renotse their UUortlfzalltn,
and direst themselves of their state, as each British subjects,
prrrrMed that Serb lenaaciation be peMieiy deelarel within
two years after lb exchange of tbe ratlScatioa of tbe said
Convention- - 'Son', tiacrvfjre. Her Majesty, by aad with tbe
advice of Her Privy Council, doth hereby dedare that Her
Majesty bat entered Into a Contest ioa with the said United
Stalea of America, to the effect that the oubjects or citizens

those SUtee wbo have been oatarallzed aa Britiah subjects
may divest tleeeueivea cf their status aa such subject.

IiaMrzz A. Action 3 a 33 net tap. H.
S. trbero Her Msjesry has entered i&to a Coo test Ion with

any furetga Stale to tbe eSect thai the fuHecta or otlzena cf
that cute who have been uaXaraiize-- 1 as British sotjects may
thvest thenueives ef their statu as nsch exljects. It shall be
lawfal for Her Majesty, by Order ef CoutcfL to declare that
sadi Cooveation baa been entered into by Her Majesty; and
from aod after the date cf torfi Order to Cvuacil, any peraoa
betnz ovirraaUj a .object or cHlzes cf the Sute retcrred to

such Order, who baa been ztalurirized a a British ntject,
may, within such Ifmil of line as my bo provided is th
CooTeatioct. make a declazatiaa cf aBeaage, and from aad
after lb date cf bis so taaklag such declaration aucb person
shall be regarded as an sjlrs, aad as the subject of tho u to

which be snigiaaHr betouged as aromaid.
A declaration of alienage ioey be made aa Mlosrs : that is
nr. If tie declarant be in the United Klcrrom, in the

zreveuee of aay Jcstlc of the Peace; if eieewhrnl tn Her
Msjeaty'a docarnstmr. fo the pretence of any Jade of any
Cuct cf civil or eiiaifaal jmtaoxtiosi, of any Justice .,f :ue
Peace, or cf aay ether Oficer br the tine bezug authorized
bylaw in tbe Ure fa which tba deriaraztt Is to adaiiahter

oath far aay JodJcfa! or other legal pzirpote. If oat cfII tr
Mjcstyi dccciltoif, fa tba presence cf any oarer ta the

or Cocsslar scrrics cf Hir Mtjesty.

i3k iill 'iki sS
r,

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY m. WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING. MERCHANT ST.,
Jsrxx ortor axx3. Uoalor in

BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS, STATIOiYERT,

Pordiblc Wrhing Desks. Commcrciui & Law Blanks,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES. FAtfCY
STATIONERY ARTICLES,

And every Article of utility anil fnncy connected with tho lino, adapted to tbo
Counting' House ami Office, and for Artists, Teachers, Professional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable terms as coil Ito bad
hero or in San Francisco, among which are the

following Staple Articles:
tvniTiso f?rPEns.

English and French Letter Papers, satin surfae and
extra, nno, plain ana gut euges

no. ilillet ami Note. do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note linvelopol. tn match the above
Mourning Noto Paper and l.nvelopcs an aisort-men- t

eonstaotlr un band
American papers, from the leit makers, of almoit

every description
Enamelled surface ami pearl surfaca Cards
Embossed nnd friendship Cords'
Perforated Hoards, for Cbtnello work
Tissue and d Papers,
Morocco and Euiboneil Paper,
Gold and Silver
Plaid and Crayon, "
Bronze "
Papeleri Boxes of various patterns
Best London Quills aad Quilt Pens
Steel Pent, from the belt makers
English Bed and eulorcd Wafers

Notarial "
" "Transparent

Initial, Cameo and Motto "
English Scaling Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's A Parson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Inlc
Hafr. Cloth. Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brnihes
Thermometers. Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to II Inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted fsr ladles'
and gentlemen's use

Brsss-boun- d and mounted Desks, made very strong,
particularly adapte--i for seafarine gentlemen and
for traveling purposes : some with the Dressing
Case combined, comprising ihe most complete
and extensive assortment to be had In tho city

Constantly on hind. School Booki or all kinda In
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles. TestamcntJ, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cov- Books
Seng and Music Books " ,

Juvenile and Toy Books of every description ,

English Drawing Paper, all sizes, from demy to
double elephant

Bristol BoirJvof every size and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambria
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Pabcr's superior Drawing reucils
Colored Pencils
Creta lcris do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from SI to $10 eseh
Tapo Measures. Pocket do.
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Oames
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Oold Pens, with OoM Cases ,

' " with Silver Cares and diamond points.
from SI SO to $3 50 each

Rogers' ee'ebrjted fine Silver Sleel Penknives, 1 to
4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, buek and. buiTaln
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets. Paper Cuttersreto.
Porcelain Slates and Drawlng&lates
Alphabet BIccks
Photograph Albums
Musical do. do.
Elantlo Bands and Kings

N.B.-A- 11 New. Articles of FANCY STATI0NEEY received the
earliest arrivals from London York,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Banks, InsurancvCrGmpnies, Railroad
to with despatch. PRHVTI1N Bill-hand- Cfretolars,

Cards, executed at Lowest Rates.

STOCK KECEIVEO EVERY STEAMER.

SSr" Country Merchant and Dealers ttiB
Honolulu, 1st, 1871.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OF TIIK IIA1VAIIANSUPIIKJIE Oahu, ss. October Term, A. D. 1571. All
UN, Libeitact fir Dlrorce. vs. DOlrATlIKA M. ACHIL

lu tbo above eotltled for IHvorce, it Is Dow ordered,
that a decree of dlvwree front the bond of matrimony be en-

tered In favor of the said Ah Uo, of Ibe cause of adultery cf
the said D. M. Achfi, to be made absolute after the expttatloa
of six mouths from the date of this decree upon
with the terms thereof, sufficient cause shall apcear to
tha cootrary.

And tbe Libellant Is ordered to pnblisb an attested copy of
tbis Order fa the Government Gizmt and Kc AeOxoi, for
six sneressfre weeks; the first publication be within on
month from lb dato of tbis order; that all persons interested
may, within six mouths, show cause wby said decree should
not beabsidute. ,

By the Court- - Witrxa R. Szal, Clerk.
I hereby certify the I wegoiog to be a true and correct copy

of the original Order fa tb above entitled cause, now on tha
fifes cf tbis Court.

Witne my hand and Ihe Seal ef the Supremo Court,
IL.S.J tots .110 Gay 01 uctober, A. 1. ISII.
41 et Warns R. Slit, Clerk.

SUPIIE3IC COCItT In Admiralty. ICeatre
Schooner Keen! Ana.

IVberfia a Libel or bta tieeu filed tn th Su
preme Court, silling a Coarl cf Admiralty, by Eeaw and
Kabnl PlalatlSs acaiast tbe Hawaiian Schoooer er vessel call
ed the Keoni Ana, her tackle, apparel and furniture, andalao
against all pent,as lawfally toe their saM interesu
in the said schooner or vesL All cerftons having any right
title or Interest In tbe said schooner her apparel or
fsrniture are hereby notified te be and appear to answer the
said libel before tbe Hon. luha II. Allen. Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, sitting as a Court of at hi
chambers In tbe Court riouse lu Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY,
the 2MB day of December, A. D. 1S7I, at 10 A. a. and
loere to answer aaau lioel ana soew eanse 11 any toey aare,
why tbe prayer cf the said libel should not be granted.

tr. C. PABKE, Martha!.
Ilesraorn, ovcmber 27, 1 71. 4S-- U

CyVTraJD.
Orncn LvsuKAjice CoxrAari'l

San Frauciseo, Oct. 21, 1S7I. j
Ta tie Patron of tie Pacific fnnrmet Competoy:

Onr Iocs at the late great Chicngo Are,
were at first reported and believed by as to be within
SI.MO.OOO, upon whkh was based the action referred
to in our circular of tbe 11th In it.

Later information placed our losses at such aa ex-

aggerated figure tbat it was deemed prudent and
honest to discontinue tbe Liinaneo of policies for a
few days, awaiting more definite aadeoniiiteot atata-dent- s,

which hare lioee been received. Tbe latest
information proves more encouraging, and was the
subject of consideration at a fall meeting of the
Board of Directors, and many other prominent Stock-

holders, heldyeiterday. Their deliberations rem I ted
in an alleliment upon the stock ef $710,000, payable
immediately, which enables the Company, pursuant
to tbe unanimous decision of the Board of Directors,
to continue its regular business.

Tours respectfully, A.J. It ALSTON,
ai-t- f

Having decided oa remaining
In this city, the undersigned ocers

his ierrices to tho residents of Honolulu ai a Teacher
of inelpding thorough Bass ; also of German,
French and Spanith. Engagements made fur

Parties, Ac, on reasonable terms. Pianos
tuned and repaired.

order left at Thos. 0. Thrum1- - bookstore wHl
be promptly attended to.

Professor W. MULLBP.,
Late of San Franeieo. California.

Piano for Sale !

RECEIVED Pern.C. Wrliefrom Bremen,
One Superior Cottage Piano, 7 octaves , of W. Sas--
lennon-- s manufacture. Per particulars anolr to

lUn F. SCIIAEFEB t CO.

Cash and Deed Boxes
Check Cutlers and CaneoHer
Croquet Seta
School Satchels
Inkstands, In great TirUty
Pen Wipers and ftaelts
Rulers, Slates and Pencils
All kinds of tin gsndt
lltsek Walnnt Book Hacks
Children's Sell TcnpfBS

Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, OH Sheets aad Brushes
Crayons, white and eroreI
Deek Folios, Pads and Weights. .

Ivory Dice
Drawing Books, Drafts and Nalee.
2W.W0 Envelopes--f aH Mies af variety
Eyelets and Kvelet MaeaMaej
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Rnvelefes

r.KATMER 170005..
A largo and more csmptate aerltnt Saras can

bo found at aay etherestalsHsbtsecl, sieS Vr

pftu Wrlttog Desks
Rall-n- p Writing Case
Card and Minlalur Cases
Porlfottos, Kith aad without ksefrom SI K $0

each
tMemerandum Books, Peslag Slampss Altums

Ivory and Porcelain TaMela
Bankers' Coses, Tourists oaio
Bill or Money Ilooks
Not and BUI Books
Pertmonales. Autograph Books.
Poekot Books and Wallet

BLANK HOOKS. .
A very fall and ointment oCnfottnr

quality, comprWDg every Tarfciy f rra and stale.

by
and New

CtapaBte!, ate.,
made order TG of

' etc., the

1EYV 31V

November

Ubel

cotnliance
unlet

Iofrmatlon

lutervealag

tackle,

Admiralty,

then

PAnric

CARD.

Maiic,

.Any

exUora

adaptca ta alt kinds e' tvastaess, aaaaty.
Ledgers
Journal
Day Books
Cash "
Sales
Waste "
Invelea Books
Note
Note and BUI Books
Letter Books, eta., etc.

AUo. stsali Aoeeo'nt Books for arlrile trt ifera
random Books, with piper ad learher
pocket-boo-k form , eta. eto. -

Writing Books, of alt tho various reJto-gT,- . sVg
and broad, quart Ana
Quarto Aeeoaot Books
Blank Drawing "
Serai and Itetbarhra Book
Albums, variety of ejleanat style
Hue Keeord Book,, fcrSooleriej, Chit,

Wab Book
Bathelor's "
Workmen's Time Boasts
Family Ripens. Bca.berBt; shorts at! jr rattle,!

of keeping aa ecarlrea4ualraavar el roses
MANIFOLD LBTTBR WRIrBK Hr laHssg

duplloate and triJeale aalyloj of nnaajrtaifm(, ft
tho most eseotire mode new a u. aaal Mtajslv'
reeomrModod by nercimBt aod yaroflslloaal reattfa-m- cn

who hare made ate of it.

find il for their interest to ensY ami atgmfas.
- ISOa

FiTrolissinge. dbc--

TIIi: UNDKUSIGMID, from uni after
date, will iesao BUIs of Ez ehanga auJXa U

ten of Credit on
SAN FRANCISCO. NKW YORK.

LONDON, HAMBURG and BaBMEN,
ia sums ts sett It lowest rates.

Best CommereiAl Paper dieanted,aad Mates
i oa Moitgaga oa tho inoot bvarahto ?erss.

Cash advances made on oossigameaU at Istandl
yrtKiuee at tn rata I y eenU Istorost ser at

II. IIACeTPRLfl A
Ilsnolola. Nor. t. U7l ta-t- f

Dissolution of Copartnership,
COPARTNERSHIP bereloforeerx-Istio- c

between the under tgneet Is tho BUri.
smithing basiaeo. under Ihe arm aad latM of M.
Lewis A Co.. It IhU day dislvtt y SHlaaiesettt.
Tho llaWHtie of th Srm wfH be paid by erlhrr Of the
undersigned, and ail peraons ar retsurittd taiiorrle
thoir accounts promptly.

M. LEWIS,
wm. b. wRion-r- .

Ilouoluln, 2for. 29, 1S7I. (i-I-

Copartnership Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS dara eavparlniribip a deusral Btaetsaltht
and Hon S boors, nnder tbe aataa aad Srm of Watrht
and Wilson, at th eld stand of M. Lewi aad tV a
Kir.E Street, and reapeetfolly sefieit a share of Itpublic patronage.

WM. B. WRItTKT.
CIIAS. 3. WIL9f.lTonolulg. Nov. 2. 18TI. m

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
between Chan Pink aad Alee, of the area

of Ale and Co., Is tbti day dkivffJ ay rauraal esfa,
sent-- All persons having zrwustj wrth the rate zWza
are requested ta settle tha sam with erthar r 12
partners of Cba Laa aad Co.

ALBK,
ciiA.v roor.

nonolula, Ner. IS, 1871. li-lr-a

Dissolution of Copartnership.
fltllE C0PAB.TNEB3IHP heretotor ezirrisg boJL tweea Cba Laa and Wong KwaU of two trsk fCba Lan and B rather, h this day dtstolred by watual
consent, AH persons hiving aeeool.ll with the late
firm are request,! ta sUI tbo tamo with oitswrof.tho
partners or with Cba Laa and Co.

CHU LAN,
by his attorney fa faai WoM Kwir.

WONO S15AI.
nonolulu, Nor. 15. 1371. lo-l-

Copartnership Notice.

THE UNDBBSIONBD bavUx thU day octtrrd'
a oprtriMp nnder the fra aedislyb of

Cbn Lan and Oo.. wHi tarry on. in aH Us braaehel.
at the old stand atore th earner of King and Nao-a- nu

Streets, Hanoiula. tho business of WTjoUsala aod
Retail Dealers la General Mrstia-.- and Stsm
Planters.

woy kwai,
Aim,
cHAxrooKis..

nonolnln, Nor. 13. 1871. lB '

HORSE FEED! BRAN! BRAN!
PER COHCT For Sale lrJECEIVED

3H3LLBS A' Go.

WILHI30TON PITCH, per
B0LL23 W.


